MJE EAST PRESENTS
YOM KIPPUR 2017

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 29

- 6:30pm Kol Nidrei Evening Services

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 30

- 9:30am Morning Services
- 11:30am Yiskor
- 12:00pm Breakout Session
- 4:30pm Afternoon Services
- 6:00pm Concluding Services (Neilah)
- 7:20pm Followed by Break-Fast

MJEEASTHH2017.EVENTBRITE.COM

ALL SERVICES HELD AT FIFTH AVENUE SYNAGOGUE
5 EAST 62ND STREET - 2ND FLOOR
MJE WEST PRESENTS
YOM KIPPUR 2017

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 29

- 6:25 pm Candle Lighting
- 6:30 pm Kol Nidrei
- Evening Talk with Rabbi Mark Wildes
- 9:00 pm Ask the Rabbi Q & A Session
  with Rabbi Mark Wildes & Sarah Robinson

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 30

- 9:00 am Morning Services
- 10:20 am Intro to Torah Reading by Sarah Robinson
- 10:30 am Torah Reading
- 11:00 am Morning Lecture with Rabbi Mark Wildes
- 11:25 am Yizkor
- 12:00 pm Break out session with Sarah Robinson
- 2:00 pm Service Concludes
- 2:15 pm Discussion Class with Sarah Robinson
- 4:30 pm Mincha (Afternoon Services)
- 6:00 pm Ne’ila (Concluding Service)
- 7:23 pm Fast Ends - join us for Break Fast!

MJEWESTHH2017.EVENTBRITE.COM

SERVICES WILL BE HELD AT MJE WEST

MJE ON 10TH FLOOR
131 WEST 86TH ST, NEW YORK, NY 10024
MJE DOWNTOWN PRESENTS
YOM KIPPUR 2017

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 29

- 6:30pm Kol Nidrei
- 7:30pm Discussion: The meaning behind Yom Kippur

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 30

- 9:00am Meditation
- 9:30am Morning Service
- 11:45am Yizkor/Memorial Service
- 5:00pm Ask the Rabbi- Bring your questions and have them answered!
- 5:30pm Afternoon Services & Reading of the Book of Jonah
- 6:00pm Neilah Concluding Service, buffet Break
  Fast & open bar After Party

MJEDOWNTOWNHH2017.EVENTBRITE.COM

SERVICES WILL BE HELD AT LA NATCIONAL
239 W 14TH ST, NY, NY 10011